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"Wisdom la the principal thing."-PnRov. iv. 7.'

When you are reading this, dear chil-
tiren, the new year wili have juet begun.
The bègianing of a year is very suitable
for serions thoughts, for who k-nows what
wiIl ho before the end of it. 'The new
year is a time for geod wishes. "A hap-
py new year " is a wish often expresscd.-
The following address is meant te show
you how this ana every year. may be "1hap,
py."1 If you wish te be happy wisdem is
the principal thing.

Once upoa a time a number of mcn
were standing in a row. They wcre pris-
one rs, rebels who'had fought against the
government to, which thcy belonged. And
ixow they were standing thore te, heur their
sentence read. It was this. Every tenth
man was to, be pardoaed, and the rest were
tebe hanged. .Ànd se they at once began te,
draw lots who it shouid be. This was the
way the lots wcre drawn. Tickets with
niumbers printed on them wcre put into a
box and shaken tegether. Then cach drew
one and whoever drew the numbors 10, 203
30, or any number ending with a 0, was te,
be pardoned. ùNow think hew anxiously
the poor mcn wouid draw their tickets,
and how eagerly they wouid look te, see if
the O was there. That 0 was the princi-
pal thing. Their lives depended on it. If
it was there they might go home and ho
happy with their friends. But if not,
they go te a dark dungeon, and wait ia
chains till a scaffeld was grepared, and thon
corne eut and suifer a painful death. Now
this is preciséiy your position, dear chul-
dren. Yen are drawing lots which must
deterune whether yen are te be permitted
te have a happy life, or whether yeu are to
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be cut off frem ahi happiness and reserved
ia ehains for the judgment of the great
day. But there is this difference in yeur
case-that it is net ene ia ten only that
may draw the happy lot, but ail may.-
Though sometimes one cannet heip fearing
that perhaps net even se many will. Ana
there is this great difference aise, that yen
have not.te draw yeur lot biindly. You
are told beforehand how te, choose, and

-the teit which I -have chosea is one of the
directions givon te, guide you. -Wisdom,
is the principal thing. Wisdomà la the
Number which determieâ your life or
death.

Now the Bible is Wisdem. 1t tells
yen the best thing--in the best way--on
the best authority. What do yen want
mest te know ? Is it net hew yen may
be happy here aad hereafter? .Nowthero
are many people whe wil1l try te0 tell yen
how yen may ho happy bore in this werld.
They de net ail agree ameng themseives,
but they are ail very sur6 tliat their way
is right, and even iaugh at those whe try
any other way. But nobedy eaa tell yen
how yen may be happy hereafter, cxcept
as the Bible says. New th.iak fer yeur-
selves. Yen are yeung, but you oaa
think this ont fer yonrseives if you try.
Mnst net that way which is best te, mako
yen happy hereafter be aise the best te
make yen happy here. This i8 what the
Bible says, and de yen net sec fer yenr-
selves that it must ho truc? La net this
Godls worid as weil as that te which we
are going ? Is it net the sanie God that
miles this and that, and are net we our-
selves the same? The heathenarc, net so
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